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HOLY CROSS AND BOSTON
COLLEGE ON EDGE

OF BREAK
BOSTON, Dec. 9..Holy Croes College la on the edge of a football

break with Boston College.Bitterness at Holy Cross over the game won, IT to IS, by. Boston
College last Saturday, which has finally broken into open expression,
waa emphasized today by a statement of Ciao A. O'Donnell, graduate
teenager of Holy Cross athletic«.

According to O'Donnell, as related in a dispatch from Worcester,
Holy Cross may not play football against Boston College at all next
.fear. If there is a tame, it will be on Fitton Field, Worcester.

In other words, Holy Cross will not meet it* twenty-year football
rival except on the Purple's own territory.
Th« chief items Of complaint by

?« ¿G Cro"·. *s exprewed by those
nigh in her athleUc councils, are
these:
^That Referee A. E. Whiting (Cor-¦eu) was Incompetent.That Frank Reynold«, graduate
manager of Boston College, wa«

??·? a telegram from' the cen¬
tral board of official« assigningwhiting to be field judge and Dr.
.VI ?. Sharps (Yale) to be referee.

That this telegram was not
riven out at the meeting of
çoaehea. captain« snd officials
Just before the game.

That many Boston College play-teg offence« were not «eon. .

That Mahaney, ih« big Holy
Cross end, wa« put off the field tor
science not deserving expulsion.That Holy Cross was given th«
official attendance at the game aa
only 29,152, whereas ths majority
of Boston newspapers, through their
football experta« «atlmated the at¬
tendance at 40,000, making a dif¬
férence in gate receipts.
Worcester dispatches, after listing

the above grievances, said that
there was strong sentiment at Holy
Cross in favor of breaking football
relation« with Boston Collage It
Mal. Frank W. Cavanaugh, the
Idolised "Cav" of the Maroon snd
OoM, Is continued as Boston Col¬
lege football coach.

Boston College athletic author
it les, watts well aware now of the
feeling at Holy Cross, have yet
to take formal sctlon for tech of
any officisi statement from ths
ether side.

«frank Reynold«, graduate man¬
ager of athletic« for the Maroon and
Cold, was told that a man close to
Holy Cross athletics had made a
statement of grievance«. Reynold«

"Th· artici· win be given due
consideration at the proper tune
and credential« will be submitted to
the public."
The graduate board of Boston

College met but refused to discus«
the situation until a more formal
and official atatament of Holy Croes
protest was forthcoming.
This 1922 game, which reeulted In

such bitterness at Holy Cross, was

bitterly fought. Each college had
won nine game« In nineteen years
with one tie. Th« team» were re·
gnrded as evenly matched. Thl«
mads th« twentieth match a "rub¬
ber" game.
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Former National A. A. U.

Champion Appliee for
Registration.

Decidedly Interesting 1« th« an·

Bounoement that Abe Kiviat, former
National a A. 17. champion and
preeent American record holder for
1,(00 meters, who baa been out of
competition for seven years, has
decided to essay a "comeback" this
winter.
He was undecided about trying to

race again when he applied for re¬
instatement In the A. A. tl., but
¦iter training tor three weeks he Is
convinced that he can regain his
former speed and stamina and hold
his own with the present-day run¬
ners st distancée from the halt
mile to two miles.
The former Irish-American A. C.

atar has applied for registration in
th« Metropolitan Association of the
A. A. U. and will compete for the
Wllco ?. ?.. of Which organisation
äs has been a member for two
year«, and on whose basketball
team he has starred during the
past two season«.

It will be at the games of the
Wllco ?. ?.. st the Ut h Regiment
Armory, Brooklyn, on February 10,
that he will «tag« hi« "comeback"
attempt, and if he continues to Im¬
prove ss hs has during ths past
few weeks he will probably match
his speed and endurance with the
country's best runner« In th« Olym¬
pia 2.000 meter race, which ha«
been one of th« big feature« of the
Wllco gamee for th« last few year«.
Th« question which will naturally

.rise Is whether Kiviat, after being
out nf competition for seven year«,
can regain hi« one« great form,
gao«a and endurance.
Th· leading athletic experts who

have discussed this phass of his
attempted "comeback'' are about
equally divided on the «ubject.
Hie work will be watched with

Interest by athletic fans who have
not forgotten Kiviat'· great run¬
ning feats extending over a period
of «ix year« and terminating with
als suspension for s violation of
ths A. A. U. rules seven years ago.

SWAN MANHATTAN STAR
IN OPENING VICTORY

gwan, playing center, «hot «even
aeeksts for th« Manhattan« aad
wa« their »ter performer In defeat¬
ing the Company r. National
Ouard. team at Hyattsvlll«. It wan
the Manhattans' opening
Tbe score was 22 to 10.

A .

Common Seme For
College Football

"Bug·"
Here is some common sens«

talk by Romeyn Berry, graduate
manager at Cornell: 'Too many
loyal clenamen hav« become «o
deeply Interested ih intercollegi¬
ate sport.particularly football
.that they are In danger of los¬
ing their sense of proportion snd
their ability, after a paroxysm,
to laugh at their own intensity.
."It is s splendid thing for
thousands of undergraduates snd
old grade to get together In the
««me lot one« or twice e year
end to work themselves into «uch
a pitch of excitement thet they
¦pontaneoualy destroy 5,000 $7
hats.
"But it's wise to «all the de¬

bauch off «nd to get back to ssn-
ity by midnight of the «ame day.
When everyone else follow« the
general lead of the beys who

Îilay in ths game, there will be
ess unhappinett connected with
intercollegiate «port."

t
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Hurrioanas Will Most Speedy
Young Friand·' Sextet In

Alexandria.
Two apeedy girt basketball team«

will clash In Alexandria tonight
When th« Hurricane «extat, of
Washington, m«eta the Young
Prienda girl«, la th« armory at 7:30
o'clock.
Th« Hurricanes win enter th· bat

tie with th« «ervlce« of veteran« of
two and three sea«on«, some of
them having made brilliant record·
on District court«. The Hurricenaa
have been putting in hard, training
«t the Centre! High School for lev¬
arti «etkl «n« are confidant that
they can take th· Virginian« Into
camp, though th« latter elub has
already played «nd won «sverai
games this season from strong ag¬
gregation«.
From ths large «quad turning out

for practice, twelve player« have
been «elected to make UM Alexan
drla trip. Ruth Carruther», Anna
Oelman «nd Eunice Qraham Will
play th« forward position·. Th«
centers will be selected from Max·
guérite Joyo· (captain), Dorothy Ma-
loy. Marie Gardner, bourse Wild-
man «nd Marjorl« Wooden. The de¬
fense work wilt be placed in the
hand« of Lteele Oully, Frances
Cooper. Margery Carruther« and
Miss Dtxon.
These players will report to Mans

ger Quant «t th« Twelfth street sta¬
tion not later than »Ai p. m.

Sail Joe Shannon.
Joe Shannon, who once had an

unsuccessful trial In th« Washing¬
ton outfield, hs« been sold by Co¬
lumbus to Memphis In ths South¬
ern Association.

O'BRIEN CONVERTS POET
INTO PUGILIST

By ROLAND KREBS.
"Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien, retired middle and light-heavyweightchampion of the world, has made s pugilist of Harry Kemp, Green¬

wich Village poet, but Kemp couldn't make a poet out of Jack In
return, «s he had agreed to do.
"N«w," the champ sighed today, "I'm so busy putting sinew« on th«

boy« here that 1 don't got « chance to puddle around much In poetry.Successful? Listen, friend, when Harry cam« down here he seid
he was going to prove that poeta went all long haired «issi·«, but
wara he-men auT Wall, hat nrnverl It
"He couldn't do « thing with hi··

fiate when I took him up, but now
he·« going to writ« a book oa the
poetry of pugilism. H· mu«t have
thought.pardon me a minuto, «toy.
you from th« towel company. Tou
were «it towel« shy yesterday end
five tost Thursday. Quit mangling
ths towel« or I'll get som« on« els«
to tounder them.

"Lst's see, whers were wt? Yeah,
Harry muat have thought there was
« lot Of comedy to boxing, but I
changed hi« mind for bim. Tou've
got to be dignified In this kind of
work. It's serious business, brother

people think boxen see·
all gutter «alpes, bat «er mkulon
Is to pet «eckboee tat« mankind,
see, aad furnish Inspirado« for the
coming generation. We hete to.
weB, here'· one of my csrcalsre.
Tea* tells all about Ï"
The boxer, wno now conduct· s

Broadway reducing gymnasium. In¬
structed an aid to release several
stout gentlemen from th« hot room
«nd continued:
"Harry had an awful paunch on

blm when I got hold of him. Me
weighed 110 something, bat I took
off 22 pounds. -Clever with ala
dukesf"
J«Ok whistled «nd Indicated that

the trasnp poet bed given th« Old
master himself a run for hi· money
"And punch the bag* «ay, when

he starts everything els« stops to
watch him. Best hag puncher I ever
«aw. Feet. He just finished a to.
000-word book and wall« a« was
writing tt I mads him quit. It'« «
good book.I got a copy there in the
¦eoond drawer.because I get him
Into condition so h« could writ·.
Now I'm gota' to take him on for
another «tx month« and then he«
going to writ· about th« poetry of
pugilism, seef"

The participent «f |gg hrtv-rlt
with the world'· beat leaned seek
¦nd surveyed his elegant cream
an« oak «fffee.
"Can you Imagine, the* Mrd do¬

ing me oat ef eleven towels·"
"Who, Kempt-

No No. The towel fellow. No
.(r. I'm ««try te say teat I
couldn't cotton UP to this poetry
much. Tou sss, friend, lots of
Physical exercise Ilk« you get eghere detract« from th· mental
acumen. That« why I wouldn't let
Harry box any while h· wee writ
Ine the·· »o.ooo words. Beside«.
G?» « pretty busy sort. He's
msrvelou«. Te«, «ir."
Again h« mused. .

"They ought to pay theee girls
more." Jack said.
"What girier·
"Over »t th« laundry If mast

have been thoes Janee tbat «wiped
my towel·. I gueee th« pear m«·
wer· hungry."

FIERCE SPIRIT MARKS
HILLTOP GAME TODAY

On* of th« closest, fiercest foot,
ball battle· of th· year wa« on tap
at American League Park »odsv
when th« Georgetown University
fraehman «nd tophmor» elevens
propoied to meet le their annuel
mterete«· game.
Coached by Jaekto Sullivan, the

freshmen heve a first ret« team
which on ooos«toe« bee trimmed
th« varsity in practice and always
held them te e «toe· snore.
..ven verttty player· ar« ta tbe

so»«jemtt tettati TSe
to start at I eV

NEW ZEALAND

Merchant, Klrksey. and Krog-
naaa Expect to Aid Ath-

letic Relation*.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 9..Three

noted American track and field ath
lotes Jack Merchant. «Morrl« Kirk
.ey. aad George K. Kregn«ss ¦ will
sail from hers today en a tour of
New Zealand whloh. It I« expected,
will further athletic relatione be¬
tween the United atate* and th«
southern dominion, Oeorge Davis,
aseoutlve .saeretary of the Pacifie
Association of the Athletic Union of
America, announced today.
Marchant, former University of

California star, last spring was
rated one of the beat all-round col¬
leta athlete« In America. He holds
ths national Intercollegiate hammer
threw championship and compete«
In the broad Jump. Javelin throw,
shot put, aad ths shorter runs.

Klrkssy, former Stanford Uni¬
versity athlete. In 1991. held th«
national Intercollegiate 100-yard run
title and was eecond only to Charle«
W. Paddock, world Sprint champion.
at tbe Olympic games. Krognsss Is
a termer Harvard hurdler and
jumper.

HAWK PREPS AND 8AINT3
HÖHT IT OUT FOR TITLE

Th* at. Teresa Prep« Will meet
the Mohawk Prepe tomorrow atf:M p. m. on the gridiron at Seven¬
teenth and D streets southeast in a
game that may settle the 146 pound
championship of the District.
The "dainta" have played everyteam tn the city in this class that

had a claim to this title and have
defeated them all with the excep¬tion of the Reamer A. C, whloh
waa played to a «cor«l»«s tie, and
which ha« been defeated by theMohawk Prep« and the Btsnton A.
a em* «tofoated by th« Konawha
and the Quentin Clubs, both ofwhich teams have basa defeated byat. t«« ¦-¦.Notwithstanding the fact that
the "Hawk·" have a litu« better
record than St. Teresa, ths team
from Anaooetla will enter th« fameWith the utmost confidano«. There
I« the keeneat rivalry between thees
two club* and a hard fought gameI« expected. MoClure. former Rax
a. C atar, win referee the game.

SOUTHERN HOPE8 TO GIVE
LEGION TEAM A BATTLE

The Southern A. C. expects to
give the American Legion eleven a
hard gam« at American League
Park tomorrow, although many of
the Legten players are members of
lbs Washington football club.
aoathsra had about retired for the

when called ea to meet the
turn, but will be ahi« te
Ita étranges* lineup

King of Sandlot Fullbacks

, MURRAY SNÓW,
Th* Southern athletic ¿tab's leader, who i* declared to be the beet
all-round fullback who played on Washington sandlots tal* year. .

EXPRESS ROLL UP BIO
SCORE ON ARLINGTON

Th* Express .team, of the Ter¬
minal R R. T. U. C. ?.. holds the
record for the season thus far in
basketball scoring, having mads
ninety-seven points against the Ar¬
lington team. Tbe losers scored
fifteen.
Taylor and Tabb each scored fir-,

teen baskets from scrimmage for

CHAMPION YANK8 PLAY,
YORK QUINT TONIGHT

Two city champion basketball
t«am« win play tonight when the
Yankees, of Washington, meet the
York Collegian«, of York. Pa., at
the Coliseum. Both hold undisputed
title«.
la a preliminary gam·, the ornea

young Western A. C. team will
tenate the Navy Tard quint, at ·
0*0.

RACQUET CHAMPIONSHIP
PLAY IN SECOND HALF

NBW TORK, Dec. t..The «eoond
holt of the world'« championship
racquet match between J. J. "Jock"
»outer of the Racquet Club of
Philadelphia, the holder of th« title.
«nd Charle« William· of England,
takte place at th· Tanni« and
Racquet Club thto afternoon. Seven
game« will be played. Th« «tart
will be at 140 o'clock.
Th· first section of the match

wa« played in Philadelphia toot Sat¬
urday. William· winning four out
of «even gam·«, goutar bad een-
¦idersbis trouble with bla reequeta
Met Saturday, breaking no less than
thirty-five, and although he I« a
game behind'he to favored to retain
hla title» this afternoon.
.
e

Play in Nebraeka.
ayraouM will meet. Nebraaka at

Ltaeotn, l*eb. next fen. retumiag
the visit the CornbtMkers made to

Ia. I II WllwllW I

??? KELP TO
Disappointed Princeton Candì-]
s date Provea Real Sports¬

manship.
Lost year, when a decision of al

committee of the three chairmen
prevented Ralph Olk-oy from play¬
ing after he had been elected cap¬
tain of thla year's eleven, Prince¬
ton'« gridiron opponents regretted
the action Just as much as Prince¬
ton did. Ollroy Is a fine type of
athlete. What he bas done since
being deposed ae Tiger leader «how«
his real caliber. The Princeton
Alumni Weekly la not unmindful
of the eportamanllke manner In
which Ollroy took hi« disappoint
ment. D. o. Herring In thl« week'«
Issue «ays:
"Not th« least of Roper'« assist¬

ent« wss Ralph Ollroy. Every day
be was hard at work on th« field,
helping to the utmost in hi« power
to make thla team play winning
football, even though he himself
could not physically help it to win.
Ollroy has got out of Princeton
something more precious than an¬
other gold football, something that
will be worth far more to him In
after lite than the honor, great
a* it Is. of leading his eleven to s

championship. Even more than any
member of the team that he thought
to lead, Ollroy has made good un¬
der difficulties. Hs hss won for
himself a great victory."

MURRAYSNOW IS LEADING
SANDLOT FÜLLBACK

By R. D. THOMAS.
While the football experts condemn the naming of all-star teams as

a foolish piece of business and then name them, anyway, it is almost
pardonable to «ingle out for distinction just one player on Washington
sendlots.
The chap thus doubtfully honored is Big Murray Snow, fullback,

tutor, brains and soul of the young Southern Athletic Club, which- this
Season haa played the cleveresyfootball shown by teams in the champ¬
ionship competition. ,

Albert A. Esondine, ingenious coach of Georgetown's varsity, will
back up that broad statement. For the first time in his football
career, Exsndine went out this season to siso up the sandlottere, and
learned that honest-to-goodnees football is played outside of schools
and colleges. ·

Exendine saw the leader« play,"
and having seen, he pronounced
Southern'« brand of football the
best.
The speed in Its plays, the condi¬

tion of its player«, the general con¬
duct of the team, in fact, impressed
the Indian coach, but what gave
him a distinct surprise was the
Southern players' ability, to handle
the forward pass and th« cleanness
with which they executed shift
play«.
After Southern'« game with the

Mohawk«, which the latter won, S
to 0, Exendine took time out on the
wav home to'congratulate Charley
Quyori, the Southern coach during
th« latter part of the campaign.

Congratulations were In order,
too, for Murray Snow, but Exen¬
dine may easily be pardoned for
the oversight. If such It wa«.
Snow Is a* mode*t ss he Is capa- ·

ble on the gridiron;
He wouldn't hav· told Exendine,

or anybody else, for Instance, that
It was he who, two years ago, gath¬
ered a flock of youngster« in the
southwest section and taught them

ALABAMA COACH CHOICE
STILL UP IN AIR
?

UNIVERSITY, AU., Dec. 9.."Who is to be the Alabama football
coach for the 1928 season?" #

That question ha« been answered more than once t! s year by
unfounded rumors and false reports' since the official resignation
Of Xen C. Scott on November' 6. Tbe words "prominent alumni"
have been used extensively in cloaking the rumors, and these digres¬
sions from the facts of the case have done much to vex local authori¬
ties, who brand these report« a« absolutely untrue.

t

Englishman Goes Horns and
Says We Stop Only at

Birdie«.
C. V. L. noom«n, who visited thla

country last summer «s a member
Of the British amateur golf team,
1« enthusiastic to th· point of hys¬
teria about American golfers.
"They play gelt on a aotontifle ba.
.to," he «ay« "and nothing bift
'birdie»· will «atlsfy their craving
for something that to better than
tbe beet.
"They turn up their noses «t p*r

and «cratch «core«; they must have
"birdies' and 'eagle·.' It la possible,
It there be auch a thing aa an 'alba¬
tro··' «t golf.three under par.for
the·· fellow« to ral·· «? eyebrow.
But nothing more. \
"How do they manage It? Well, I

«rill teU you. First of «11. their
drives never deviate from the cen¬
ter of the course, and their aecond
.hot«, ruled on the pin come to
reat within « circle six yarda in
diameter, with th« hole aa a dead
oentor.

"It to regarded «a a catastro»
«he If anything Intervene«, such as
a banker, for Instance, to prevent'
ths realisation of so elementary a
teak. And no putt of three yards to
eyer, or should ever, be mimed."

ST. TERESA QUINT 8C0RES
RECORD BASKET VICTORY
The moot decisive victory of th«

basketball season so far was won

by ths St. Teresa team over the
Nativity Church teem la the open¬
ing contest of competition for the
Catholic championship of this dlo-
oose la the 126-pound class. The
¦core was ·« to 1. Mitchell, best
player for Nativity, »cored the tot-,
tor'· only point on « free tosa.
Bxcellent goal shooting by Mere¬

dith and Leonard and close guard¬
ing by Nelligan and /.aforeet fea-
tured gt. Teresa! ptoy. J. N«Ulganj
wa« « «tar at center.
Teem« of Washington, Baltimore

and western Maryland ar· compet¬
ing; (or tbe diocese title. · Churches
represented In th« Washington
scrap are St. Teresa, Nativity. Sa¬
cred Heart, St. Aloyelue. 8t. Ste¬

phen's. Christ Child, Immaculate,
aad 8t. Martin's.

OOULLET LEADS FIELD
IN PEDALINO ORIND

NaCW TORK. Deo. «..With the
finish of th« six-day bicycle race

In sight, th« two leading teams of
Ooullet-Bellonl and Brocco-Coburn
had covered Mlt> mile· aad seven

topa at the end of the ltOth heur
today. The record la ?«*1 mile·
an« three lap«, made in ltl*.
Tbe twelve other team· In th·

ree« continued to be topped from
on· to alx time·. Ooullet waa lead-
ma th· field._

They Credit Wade.
V»nderbllt waa undefeated oa th«

ßrUron that eeaeon «a« held th«
Michigan team to a tie Much

Of th« aucceee wa« due to the fine
playing of th· line, which wear
.opened by Waltoce Wad«, formerly
«f Brown Uarveralty.

President George H. Denny, of the
university, issued a statement Sat¬
urday that no definite step has bene
taken in the final «election of tbe
coach. Every consideration is be¬
ing given the matter and Alabama
will make no hasty selection in so
important a matter.
He also stated the first news of

the coach would be issued by the
University of Alabama Athletic
Council, which is the sole high
authority to govern local athletic«.
He could not «ay how lona It

would be before some statement
would be made aa to the «election.

Developments of the past few
day« have done much to show the
falsity of «ome of the recent re¬
ports. Charley Moran, highly
touted for the Crimson Job, has
drawn a five-year contract at Cen¬
ter and "Mike" Donahue, who was
most falsHy reported to have been
dlrker_.it with Alabama, has with¬
drawn his resignation from the
"Village of the Plains-

No on« but th« Athletic Council
know« who ia being negotiated with
and all of the member« of this
board are keeping the matter in ab¬
solute eecrecy.
No matter who Is eelected, Ala¬

bama followers may rest assured of
the fact that a man will be chosen
who can successfully carry on Ala¬
bama's athletic work and keep her
in that enviable position, which «he
now hold* among.· Southern «port
ten«. Whoever draw« th« capstone
assignment will find much material
of championship caliber awaiting
him.
Only one -of the 1022 squad 1«

ineligible for further competition,
"Jack" Hovater being the only man
to play four year« on the Alabama
eleven. Montgomery, Ben Hunt and
Alex Davidoff are elated for grad¬
uation, but the remainder of the
¦quad la expected back for further
play-The remaining men comprise a
wonderful nucleua for a contender.
The personnel of the outfit eligible
for one or more years' work fol¬
lows:
Ends.Clemen«, Newton and Dany.
Tackle«.Cooper and Langhorne.
Guards . Oompton, Wesley and

Frost.
Center.Propst.
Back«.Bartlett, Baty Hubert, Mr·

Cartee, McCllntock, Oliver and
Whlttakcr.

Thl« formidable array Is sup¬
plemented by several promising
men from the scrubs of the past
season In addition to aererai very
good prospecte of the freshman
team.'

. ·.
Coach Crisp look« upon hi« pro

tegea ss likely varsity man next
season. ·

Winter practice begins after
Christmas holidays.
Coach "Huatling Hank" Crisp, of

the freshmen thl» f«U. and "BuHy"
Vandegraff, varsity Une coach, will
each gather. together an outfit and
wage battle dally on Denny Field.
They plan to play a game each
day. which bids fair to create In¬
tense Intereet in the new type of
training.

-1-j-

HARVARD GRID CARD ,

CUT TO EIGHT GAMES
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. t..

The Harvard Athletic Association
tonight announced a tentative Crim-

l son football schedule for next fall.
The intersections! element waa
lacking In the list of seven games
announced.
The datée.October 0, pending;

II. Mlddlehury; 20. Holy Cross; ti,
Dartmouth; November.1, Tuft«; 10,
Princeton, at Princeton: 17, Brown;
24, Tale. The schedule, cut to
eight game« aa a result of the "Big
Three" agreement that football

Sractlce should «tart only one week
efore college open«, contain« two
newcomer« compared with last

Mlddlebury and Tuft«.

football so quickly they went out
In their firat season and gave the
champion Mohawks a keen argu¬
ment and came back In the second
year and all but licked them.
He wouldn't have mentioned that

It wa« he who taught th« Southern
youngeter« how to forward pas« in
«uch'a manner that this season as
well as last they were collectively
a sandlot sensation.
Least of all would Murray Snow

declare his splendid leadership sec¬
ond only to his own teachings and
playing ability aa th· most Im¬
portant factor In Souhtern'a suc¬
cess. But such It is snd so much
so that the Southern eleven, with¬
out him, depreciates about 60- per
cent.

It is necessary only for Snow
to sit on the

_
bench, even «it h

out uniform, t'o make the South¬
ern tods play like demons. The
players themselves could pay no
higher compliment to their leader.

So much for Murray Snow's «tat-
us in the Southern eleven. As for
hi« football playing ability, that,
too, was remarked by Exendlne as
well a« about 4,000 others who saw
Southern thoroughly outplay the
Mohawks, but lose by 3 to 0.
As the story goes now. Big Snow

all but won that beautiful conteat
and at the same time was greatly
responsible for Southern not win¬
ning. He misunderstood Brother
Wil.je Ssow's signals and hit cen¬
ter Instead of dashing off tackle
for the last yard between Southern
and a touchdown. Willie had made
a hole for Murray, it is said, bur
where Murray struck there was
nothing but hard, fighting Mohawk
beef.
But any gridironer may be count¬

ed on to make a mistake now and
then. Murray Snow's brilliant
heaving of the forward pass, punt¬
ing and running with the ball in
the Mohawk game was only a car¬
bon copy of bis performances in «11
game« he plays with Southern.
Lanky and wlrey, and weighing

175 pounds, ne is fast «nd power¬
ful. He can kick, run, throw the
pigskin with rare skill and rarelv
falls to get his man on the tackk».

There are other fullback« on
Washington sandlot» who may
equal and possibly surpass by «
trifle Big Snow's skill in any one
of these abilities, but considering
them altogether, he stands alone.

Charley Ouyon, when given charge
of the Southern tea/n, carried on
where Snow left off and succeeded
In further perfecting the team'·
playa Ita shift was partly the
teaching of Reds Litkus who co¬
operated with Big Snow for a time
«a coach.
One difference between Southern

and the other leading ssndlot teems.
to that Southern's players, except¬
ing a few, all are youngster« rang¬
ing In age from sixteen to twenty-
one years of age, while Mercury,
Mohawk.- and others have rapidly
aging veterana.

._ *

On this account. Southern'· foot¬
ball future appears brighter than
that of any other rlub.

It« record for this year Is a shin¬
ing one. The Mohawk«' field goal
was the only score against Southern.
No team has been able to work its
way paat the southwest^ ^team's 20·.
yard Une.
Southern to oozing with confidence

In It« hope to win the 1923 cham¬
pionship.
"Watch us next yesr!" pipe the

Southern tods, but some of them add:
"If we have Murray Snow with us
«gainl"

DWIGHT F. DAVIS HONORED
BY TENNIS ASSOCIATION

NEW TORK, Dec. 9..DwlghtF.
Davis, of Washington, donor of the
famous trophy hearing hi« name
and emblematic of the world's lawn
tennis team championship, ha« been
nominated to succeed Julian 8.
Myrlck, of New Tork, a« president
of the United State« Lawn Tenni»
Association. This announcement
was made today by Holcombe Ward,
of New York, chairman of the nom¬
inating committee of the U. S. L.
T. A.

Mr. Davis was the unanimous
choice of the nominating committee,
the other member« of which are
J. ?. McCteln, of Pittsburgh, and
Lotils H. Waldner, dt Chicago, after
Prei Ident Mvrick declined to be a
candidate for re-election to the posi·
¦tloi he has held for several year«.
Mr. ' »avK however, has not «a yet
fora !v ncront.d the nomination.
If h- loes, li <s election will be as¬
sured nl the annusi meeting of the
IT. ß. U ?. ?., to be held here in
Februsry.

.BRAND NEW.
FULL DRESS

AND
TUXEDO SUITS

FOR HIRE
MfiDN THK TAILORIlUMi gu 7th St. N. W.
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